Fakes are frightening, but you are a clever Dupe Detector, so let's take it up a notch! Below are some cryptograms with terrifying facts and thrilling advice. Crypto-what? Get out your ciphering skills to crack the code. We'll give you a hint… Pair numbers with letters and use those to solve this mysterious quiz. *If you dare.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>Z</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>X</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>U</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Counterfeits can be _ _ _ _ _ !

2. Find the purrrfect way to scope out fakes. Take the #GoForReal _ _ _ _ _ _ .

3. Do you know what's in that? Counterfeit personal products can include toxins like arsenic, _ _ _ _ _ , and even rat feces!

4. Beware products that are disguised as 'the real thing.' If it looks _ _ _ _ _ , it probably is fake.
5. The web is a tricky place to find your treats. Be skeptical when buying online. Make sure to purchase products from a source.

6. Scams and bogus items aren't just illegal, they can be deadly.
Answer Key:

1. scary
2. challenge
3. urine
4. phony
5. reputable

- Fakes are scary